Since 1973, the WRC has provided a safe, friendly place for UC Riverside students to find support, connect to resources and discover opportunities to lead. The WRC embraces gender diversity, champions equity, promotes safety and is committed to improving the lives of all students at UC Riverside.
The WRC offers:
- Student advocacy
- Student-parent support
- Informal counseling & advising
- Internships & volunteer opportunities
- Referral services
- Sexual violence prevention education
- Self-defense classes
- Computer workstations & study room
- Lactation station
- Sexual Assault Survivors Group
- Campus Safety Escort Service
- To learn more, visit wrc.ucr.edu, stop by 260 Costo Hall, call (951) 827-3337 or email us at wrc@ucr.edu.

Use our resources

Come to an event
Attend a WRC event or help make one happen! Our exciting events, inspiring guest speakers and powerful programs promote leadership, equity, respect, health, safety and more. Participate and be a force for positive change!

Our Annual Events
- Think Pink: Breast Cancer Awareness Month (October)
- The Clothesline Project: Domestic Violence Awareness Month (October)
- The Annual Campus Safety Walk (November)
- “The Vagina Monologues” (February)
- Women’s History Month (March)
- Sexual Assault Awareness Month (April)

Visit wrc.ucr.edu to see a full calendar of our events and get involved.